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Abstract：We examined the factors influencing the response to interferon（IFN）therapy for 

patients with chronic hepatitis C who were treated in our department over the past decade.　Sub-

jects and Methods：Between April ２０００ and March ２０１０, a total of ４５１ patients with chronic hepa-

titis C underwent IFN therapy in our department.　The factors influencing the response to 

interferon（IFN）therapy were analyzed in ３３１ cases.　Furthermore, ８４ cases that had undergone 

pegylated interferon（PEG�IFN）and ribavirin combination therapy were examined for an as-

sociation between amino acid（aa）substitution in the hepatitis C virus（HCV）core region and 

efficacy of IFN therapy.　Results：The average age of the ３３１ patients was ５４.８ years old, and 

６２.９％ had IFN therapy�resistant type HCV of serotype １, and a high serum HCV�RNA level. 

The sustained virological response（SVR）of patients with HCV serotype １ and a high serum HCV

�RNA level was １８.２％ in those who received IFN monotherapy, ２２.９％ for IFN＋ribavirin com-

bination therapy, ２５.０％ for PEG�IFN monotherapy, and ４３.０％ in the patients who received PEG

�IFN＋ribavirin combination therapy.　Multivariate analysis identified non�serotype １, a low 

serum HCV�RNA level, PEG�IFN＋ribavirin combination therapy, and age（＜５７）as significant 

determinants of a SVR.　Furthermore, the substitution of aa ７０ in the HCV core region was an 

independent risk factor for a non�virological response.　Conclusions：The efficacy of IFN ther-

apy has improved dramatically over the past decade.　Appropriate therapy for individual cases 

may be possible by considering the patient’s HCV serotype, virus titer, age, IFN treatment 
method, and whether aa substitution of the core region is present.
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